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Sec on A
Answer all (1 marks each)

1. Define proof reading.
2. What is clustering?
3. What are connec ng words?
4. What are subordina ng words?
5. What is coherence?
6. Language edi ng.
7. ‘I’ ‘me’, ‘mine’, ‘we’ etc occur in ------ approach.
8. ------ is the most common point of view in academic wri ng.
9. What is a descrip on?

10. Name two me signals to be used in a narra ve essay.

Sec on B
Answer any 8 (2 marks each)

11. How are sentences made specific?
12. What is unity in essay wri ng?
13. What is the psychological value of ‘free wri ng’?
14. Discuss the role of adding dependent thought in essay wri ng.
15. Dis nguish between co-ordina on and subordina on.
16. Dis nguish between peer review and personal review.
17. Dis nguish between second person and third person points of view.
18. Comment on cause and effect pa ern.
19. “….... the glassy lake that reflected the bejewelled sky wa ed on to us the refreshing cool and

ravishing fragrance of an idyllic land.” Iden fy the sensory details.
20. Comment on predic on as a method of conclusion.

Sec on C
Answer any 5 (5 marks each)

21. Dis nguish between speaking and wri ng.
22. What are the common methods of wri ng concluding paragraph in essay wri ng?
23. Write a proper introductory paragraph on 'Earning while Learning’.
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24. Explain with illustra ve examples, ten proof reading symbols.
25. Explain prewri ng.
26. Dis nguish between argument and defini on.
27. Write a narra ve passage on loneliness.

Sec on D
Answer any 2 (12 marks each)

28. Write a short essay on the role of introductory paragraph in essay wri ng.

29. Write an exemplifica on essay on the topic: Importance of petroleum.
30. Explain three major points of view. Illustrate  each with brief passages.

31. Write an essay on 'Befriending' using the pa ern of process.
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